Fresh water beaches and salt water wellness
Fly into Vilanculos International Airport* On arrival you are welcomed by the Bahia Mar representative
and driven the 15 minute drive to the boutique hotel.

Day 1-6

Enjoy the amazing vistas overlooking the Bazaruto Archipelago at Bahia Mar boutique hotel for the next
5 nights, whilst being pampered with professional massages in the wellness centre, or working out in the
state-of-the-art gym. Endulge in the elegant à la carte restaurant, or relax with a cocktail at the infinity
pool. Explore the islands on MV Mayara, venture underwater diving or snorkeling or take a walk through
the village to the market.
Return by road, after an early breakfast, back to Vilanculos airport in time for your LAM onnection to
Lichinga airport.
After an early breakfast, transfer back to Nampula airport in time for your connecting flight to Lichinga.**
Met by your driver at the Lichinga airport, you begin the road transfer across the Rift Valley to the lakeshore village of Cobue (around 4 hours), where the Nkwichi Lodge boatmen are waiting to welcome you
on board the final leg of the adven- turous journey to the lodge.

Day 6-10

Discover Nkwichi Lodge, a halycon paradise, hidden along the forgotten lakeshore, for the next 5 nights,
where you can experience this unique taste of Africa with exquisite scenery and the unparalleled tranquility of the 4km coastline. Canoe, paddle, sail or snorkel the crystal clear lake waters. Hike along the
coastline, exploring the wilderness. Picnic under a 2000 year old Baobab tree or spend the night sleeping under the stars!
Depart by boat, after breakfast, with the trusted boatmen across the lake to Likoma island on the Malawi side of the lake (with a short stop at Cobue for Mozambique immigrations), where you will connect
with your air transfer to Lilongwe in time to meet your international connection.***
*International flight to Vilanculos not included in this package
** Domestic flight from Vilanculos to Lichinga (via Maputo / Nampula) not included in the package, nor overnight accommodation in Maputo / Nampula
(if necessary)
*** International flight from Lilongwe not included in this package

From US$2680 per person
Terms & Conditions apply

Contact us for full quotation
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